Saces, or Saques, in and that their Names were celebrated throughout the % Eaft, that during,this Age they were fettered all* over ; Armenia, then into Cappadocia near the Lake, and feme I time after that,into Phrygia,which pafles into where they began to bear the Name of Titansythls word -l fignifying in the C e l t i c, Men of the Eart the Abbot fays, the Greeks have drained it too far by Tnyxik. And then fhews what part of them were eftabliflied from this time to fucceeding Ages on the | Buxine-Sea, who had the Name of , or Cimbrians j > ! ('*77 ) C m lr im \ who inhabited afterwards the Cherfonefm Cimbria, then Denmark; after this, they had Latin wo and fays, he will leave it to any learned Man, who j C he is fure) cannot be againft what feems fo true,m . ! to judge, that the Celtics had thefe words from the ' Greeks and L a t i n s. It remains then lefs furprizing, t the Latin Tongue (hould have fo many of the Celtic or Gaulic words. But the Omlrians ( continues our Author) being the ancienteft People of Italy, border ing and mixing with them, from the beginning, who were 1
